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business Sards.

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Otllco, corner of 
Wymluftiu and Quebec Streets. dw

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister
at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, Arc., 

Market Place, Guelph. Ofiieo entrance- 
next door to the Queen’s Hotel. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Cou- 
IO tractor and BuiMer. Pinning Mill, anil

Mny^ulvcttisftnrnts.

WAOTED^MirElJUTELY—
servant in a family where there are 

no children. Apply to Shaw & MurtoiL 20-dtf

/l ii ACRES of GOOD PASTURE in 
f town to rent, hiver upon

one side of it. Apply at the Law Office of 
the umlcrsignod.

May tj, 1672 dtf ROUT. MITCHELL.

(SuHpb (gwniitfl jigmury

IjlOlt SALE. — The Guc-lph Packing 
House, with or withoutapiiurtcimnces.____ __ _________  _____  ______ _ . . itlmut appurtenances,

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for tho i containing, one 10 horse boilor nearly new, 
trade and the public. Tho Factory is on lard kettles, scales, «fcc. Dimensions of cattle 
Quebec street, Guelph. dw : slaughter house lOxlu, hog slaughter house

------------- -------------- :--------------------------  "idxio, packing rooms in two compartments
/1EORGEPALMER, Barrister and tili11,,ir- ior piTitienlurs
IjT toruoy-at-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, I in>i * to (ico' Leoa> (jUelI)h- 2iKHin
Notary Public aiid Conveyancer. 
over E. Harvey A* Co’s Drug Stdr 
on Macdoimell street.

n imnr v 7---------  -/him worsiuau s residence. Tweiity-tM..w ...it. UllULlv, : the lots arc a quarter of an-acre each, more
knsiDENCi: | or less, l'erms, ono-flfth of the purchase

Directly opposite Chalmers Church, üiHL'Ti-'t'.’l'......'.'"T ‘V *™ year».,withJ lF ’ . mtvifst at b percent. Apply to John Jaclt-
QUEBEO STREET, d son, tanner, Guelph. iuy3U-3md

. Entrance T kriR SALE.—Fur Sâle twcilty- 
. dw I JLJ mur Iota in Jackson's Survey, near Mr. 

.--------- John Horsihau's residence. Twenty-three of

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 21, 1872 

Ail WAX TIME TABLE.

Grand Trunk Railway
Trains leave Guelph as follows :

1:50 a.m.; 9.15 a.m.; 1:55 p.m.; 5.48p.m.;*

"To London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin.

3:10 a.m.;7:30 a.m.; 11:05 a.m.; 3:15 p.m. 
---- and 8:."îë p.m.

Great Western — Guelph Itrnnch
Going South—0.50 tt.m., 1.05 p.m.,' *1.40 p.m 

for Hamilton ; «.50 p.m.
Going North—11.15 a.m. for Clifford : mixed 

ll.15p.ni. for Clifford; 1.55 p.m. for Fergus; 
0.05 p.iu. for Fergus.

•Will not l.in on Mondays, Wednesdays 
d l’i Mays.

1 Win. not run on Tuesdays, Thvsdays and 
Saturdays.

Town UoimriL I bility of going on with the ns ont I
A special mwfing of the Council was ! Question. Ultimately it was decided v FrigiitfulAcrtdcut on (lie Grand

held on Saturday afternoon, at 2 o’clock. 
The Mayor in thé chair. "Present— 
Messrs, Robertson, Ilogg, McMillan, 
Bruce, Bull, Crowe, Stevenson, Snider, 
Massie, Howard, Elliott, Allan, Mitchell.

The Mayor having stated the object of 
the meeting, Mr. Hogg called attention 
to Rule 8, and asked if the present meet
ing was in order. After some discussion 
on this matter, tho Mayor ruled that the 
meeting was perfectly"regular.

Mr. Massie thought tho more prudent 
course would be to let the matter drop.. 
The County had behaved very generously 
on the whole towards the Town in the 
way of grants dun'iig late years, such as 
S3,000. for tho Elmira road, $5,500 for j 
tho Central Exhibition, $200 for St.

Trunk.
Twenty -live Itilleil; Forty- 

lour Wounded.
FULL DETAILS of THE ACCIDENT. 

]3j:i :.r.viu.E, Juut: —The Night Kx-
Jesepli'» Hospital, ftilOO for the Hnttalion j or(,as worn ,lonn past this pince at 12.30 
Bund, $500 for Gow s bridge, Arc. Le- ! this morning full of passengers. Evcry- 
sides it might tend to raise the <)iins*:on thing went v-dl until the unfortunate

OLIVER £ MACDONALD, Barristers
anA Attomeys-at-Luw, Solicitors,Notn- 

. vies Public,A-in (itliee—Corner of Wvndluun 
nii'l Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Out.
A. OLIVER, JR. (*lw/ A. II. MACDONALD..

REEMOVAL.
The undorsigued begs to-intimate to his 

friends, mid patrons that he lias removed 
from tho Market Square to Stall No. Jin the 

____________________________________ Market House, next that of Mr. Geo. Hood,
rnnoRP'X HOTEL GUELPH reinod- ! ilml hopes to merit a fair share of public r 1111 m nvA r.it, uu.i i n,lemon- lllttrounuoami support.

ellod and newly furnished. Good ne-1 (jjj BKltT XMOS
j.mimo .ation for comim rcial travellers.1 Stall Xo •! Vfnvkot Hmiaoomnibus to and from all trains. First-' Guelph, June 22. * ' '* * (d«ti
vln-s Livery m connection.
Mf.yil Iwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor. ;
|-)KS. KEATIXd A- WOltSFOLD, |

Physicians, Surgeons, Ac.

JVE, ICE.
Tho subscriber begs to inform the inhabi

tants uf tho Town of Guelph that lie can 
, supply them with ice,

Local and Other Items.
A Public Festival will lie held in tho 

Grove at Simpson’s corners, West Garn- 
fraxa, on Monday, July 1, commencing 
at 2 p. m. Proceeds , to he applied to the 
new stable at tho Congregational Church.

of separation from tho County, and this 
lie did not consider 'desirable. Ho in
stanced tlio Towns of Stratford and St.
Maty’s, where the policy had been car- 

Tlio Mayor then read the report of the ! tied out to the increased taxation, incon- 
,, . ■ . ... i ii ! venicuco and annoyance of the mham-
Secretary of the public meeting held on ; t|ultli Consi ,.r (or. „ momollt how do.
Friday cyening, with the resolutions j trimental th-j placing of tolls ..would be 
parsed thereat, and published in Sat nr-. setcr.il Comity ronds hading into
i ;«iu„0 Guelph. Wo had also carefully to consi-

. \ ' ! der the possibility of the appeal going
Mr. F Riot drew attention to the fact! against us, and most likely the costs of 

that the matter in regard to tho appeal i the suit would lie considerably more 
...... , I than the saving to the town result-agmn-t the County assessment wasm-!ing from „ reduced County rate. No ......... .............  ...... ...... ..............

scried irregularly on the business notice j doubt wo were higher assessed bv the ; tbJ agony of an immersion Into a b ...mg 
of that day’s special meeting. It was County thaii we should lie, but he hoped j naumr(^u Kiipor heated water. The 
decided that this matter should be taken !to see next year a more equitable «pint, steftm issuing from the windows of the 
up, if thought advisable after that of tho . K'cmmty C’ouncil.^Hc again sLxmgly j

Central Exhibition .Lauding question. | counselled the abandonment of the appeal, j were crftWling from the openings. Crow- 
Thc Mavor suggested that the Exhibi- j „Mr; Elliott differed entirely from Mr. j ;,ars Were iintaptly put in requisition by 

' Massie on this question. He certain y r the „aH.scngera from the first-class cars,
tion Committee should retire to consider thou^lit the appeal should be euer-eh- vll Jf wLo^ (e8aped ir.mrv. Manv were

txain reached tho bridge that crosses tlic 
Shannonvdie river, al Milltown, about 11 
miles -below the JicllevRle^■station, just at 
the entrance to which the engine jumped 
from the track, carrying dismay, death, 
and fearful torture to the scores of pas
sengers in the forward ear.i. It appears 
that the baggage car leraained on the 
track, and telescoped the .smoking-car 
and tLs KOComl-çIasB passenger-car, leav
ing them on the top of the engine, ex
posed to the escaping steam from tho 
boiler. Hero tho poor -creatures were 
hopelessly penned for some time, breath
ing the vapors of death, and svtfteri*.,, all

Otftce—the late Dr. Howitt's, Essex street, i 
iu-lpli. ____ , -iwy

Mr. Anderson, in his new advt. thi- 
aftornoon, says that he has just re
ceived from England tlic largest stuck of 1 public lueetin;
English, Irish, Scotch and Welsh views ! Acting on this, Mr. Elliott mov ...............
ever brought to Guelph. Call and see j Kccoink-d by Mr. Crowe, that- the résolu- j had raised the assessment

the resolutions adopted at the tecent.i eallv prosecuted in order to procure- the ; funng entangled, and were extricated
I redress required. Having referred to the xv;tp t]ie utm ,st difficv.lty, timbers h.tv- 
! law on the subject of cquunzitLinn. Mr. tu },e bi ken. Five persons were 

tcu, -Hiliott proceeded to say that the County g foimd dead an l were carried to tho road-

JOHN KIRKHAM, ' tions'passed' at the publié meeting bo ! tionnl extent ot! >.:iVM>,00q an l I’cducetU.^q^ 'fearful - agony. 1-"?. Burdétt from 
L,,. ...1 in Vvi.ii.Win» c.mmi.tnn that of (i.icl|di Township to the extent of ; I$cIIovjilo arrived at thii titoe and had

the a l ui- j Bide, where tlic wounded lay for :J hours in 
and reduced ; nin<<t fmirfnl niohv. L i

! $2ui i,w00. Wastiioreany ju-:tircih this? |th(,m rem0V0(l r, the lbillman 
t if the town bad been ' telegraphed at once for all the

Alt orders vromntly attended-to;
Slion -■ .niTosite Citaiaiui's Church, Quebec 

Stivf-t", Gu-dyl . Uwy
UTHRIE. WATT & CUTTEN, '

XT
•Lsmsidrs, Attorneys - at-Law,

Solicitors In Chancoi-y,
OVEU-n, ONTARIO.

^ ; It AM-

Proa
BENEFIT

‘initio Concert,

icil do now adjourn lor He maintained ttiat n tlic town haa uv-. n ; telegraphed at once 
i receive the report of ! fairly, equitably and legally assessed, the 1 skilî"Éiére, and t’iat th 
f'-irried | town would have $l,25u less.of County; cieftre,i, a sui.'pl -• "of 1

. ,. • , rate to-pay. It is wolldui.iwn t" iiixvst-. i at^ r.ther heev -f-.ry
. was .promptly

car, and 
medical 

the height shed be 
bandages proe 1 red 

appliance?, which 
d ne. On their arrival

llclivereil Daily,
1 At tlieir houses, at a moderate charge; Par
ties leaving their orders f»v the Fame at Mr.
Jciliu Webster's, Cork Street, oral Mr. Porte’s i m ... , , , ., ,, . -.i

- . n -• • t ; confectionery store. XVyi.dham street, will ! The Concert To-xkiot.—\Ve arc re-1 referred to tho Exhibition Committee,
Silver Pinter Hill Br&SS Filllmicri :1X1 lluuctullll^uttv,:ulc,l1tl^LPH SMITH. | quested to state that at the La Salie |'and that tho Council do now adjourn for ■ île maintained that

Guo]idi, Miiyl8th,lS72. lioGw Band concert to-night there will he no ! fifteen minutes to
strawberries and cream, in deference to ! said Committee. C

1 those getting up other strawberry fostiv-| Mr. Mr-u gave notice of motion tlmt ] 0ÿs 0f m.ïney m the Comitv, thet th
als. this week. ___ | at thou .nrned meeting of Council ho ' farms throughout Wellington are n»t i h^/evëmhhig 'vas promntlv clone to

! ,■ .. u . .i i.w,‘ niovt. th.at. a certain resolution • asscsscd at .one third of their vab.e, arid.. aifav their sutleriv.ps. The medical men
1,RE ls Orax.-kvh.le.-- In Sat trdnv • p;tAslHl at lastinecting relating to the tjsc j therefore, the sooner such a state of f0f the town were M-m.uonetT, mattresses

morning 15th inst. t‘ v «-tables uf the: and umipation o certain cf the Exhibi- ti,iugS were put a stop t--, at t "x*. -use ..r.-cured, and the large freight shod
; Paisley and Commcreiol Hotels were ; tiv° bl.V1<l,aRi ,e .rc#el”, 'Xîl. 1 <>f the town im:V villages the Ik- . r. 1 turned into a temporary hcsoital.. win re 

1,urne, I together with several horses On tlic resumption of the Co.mc.1 Mr. ! Mr, Howard agreed with Mr. Elliott and the patients receivs every possible attr n- 
*' ' ■ k Total loiUr, uni The liro''*^ v” 1>r?*c,,tt'? tbe /ohowmg report. , thought that it was time now to take ! ti n The medical men and assistants

Total loss Ihcro >uUr Conmntt.-o 1.1 view of the ex- , ft(;tiull ,n the mfttter, as year after year ftrc immaittillg in .J,eir attentions, while
pres mi in <>f tin- public meeting held last t]iC same injustice of a rhhculously high : tjie ministers of the g- spel vie with each

j evening, and the divided views of tlic arisessment was committed. cach uthcr in their zeal in the administra-
rlitpeetOTB'of the S. It." Agricultural Aeso- —• ' •• ........................ vmuu v - -

DRAMAT: 3 ENTERTAINMENT
lii aid of the Ht. Joseph's Hospital,

In the DRILL SHED.
I harness, Ac.f 1?1** ,, ! Y,,ur Committee in view uf the ex- j ft(.tio7, jn the matter,

cd to be the «vil of .til intcn- ,.rc.s^i0n of the pul.lic meeting held last the same injuslice of a

R. A. T. HEATHFIELD,

JP STURT) Y,

Eo«s8, Sip, & Ornainental Painter
GRAINEH and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop.ncxt to the Wellington Hqtel, Wÿnd- 
aam Street, Guelph._____________f‘27-dwly

M
Organist anil Teacher of Music.

Is now prepared, and will be happy to re
ceive pupils for instruction in Music, -both 
Vocal and Instrumental, Piano, Organ, Har
monium, Violin, also in Harmony and Com
position. References kindly permitted to 
the Rev. Canon Brent, Newcastle : Samuel 
Wilrnot, Esq., Newcastle,- and Mrs. Judge 
Boucher. Cobourg. For terms and particu
lars apply'to Mr. Heathficld, Norfolk Street, 
opposite "the New Baptist Church. <1

OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.R
The subscriber begs to notify the p.ublic 

that ho has purchased the above livery from 
Mr Geo.W. Jessop, and will continue the btxsi- 
nes s ns heretofore. Having made considern- 
•nh le improvements, he will lie able at all 
ti'Qes to meet the wants of the travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at the 
shortest notice.

Guelph, tith Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON, j

Monday, 24tli of June,
; At half-past seven, p.m., by the full Score 

De La Salle Brass Baud, of Toronto, 
j Admission FIFTEEN CENTS.
I Guelph, Juno 22nd. " .72. d2
i 1 1 ..... ;
' T lt VWIIl.lt K Y

FESTIVAL.

The Ladite of ST. (iEOROE’S Church
intend holding a Strawberry Festival

IN THE PRIEE S1IEP,

TUESDAY EVENING,
25th of June.

There will be a plentiful supply of

Elopement.— The good people of thç 1 êiation, recommend that the Pie-uic 
neighborhood of Craigsholm, Garafraxa, j Committteo. Jiave the use of the main 
were a little surprised on learning that a 
married mail, the father of two children, 
named John Hutchinson, eloped with a 
blushing young woman of 18 summers, 
daughter of Mr. Wm. Scales, one day las1 
week. They succeeded in reaching Guelph,

building on the 21th inst., subject to the 
limitations and restrictions suggested in 
the communication to the Council from 
the Pie-uic Committee, and also that 
permission he endorsed on the policy of 
insurance on said building.

Your Committee recommend that a 
. By-law for regulting the letting of the 

and getting the knot tied which should ; buildings and grounds be introduced at 
not be broken, before the young lady's j an early date, and that the said buildings
parents anticipated that anything was 
wrong. The bride and groom have not 
been heard from since leaving Guelph. 
Hutchinson’s first wife is living in the 
States, and should the new married 
couple come across her in their wedding 
tour there will no doubt he a lively scene.

ScDDF.N Death of ax Old Settler.— 
We have to record, with regret, the sud
den death ol Richard Jackson, Esq., 
living on the Waterloo Road, Guelph 
Township, which took place on Sunday j

and grounds in future will be open for 
any further applications during the year 
subject to the rights of the present lessee.

Wm. Allan, Chairman.
Moved by Mr. Allan, seconded by Mr. 

Elliott, that the report bo adopted.
Before the motion was put, Mr. Massie 

wished to offer some>words of explana
tion, and after briefly reviewing the his
tory of the question, said that the Exhi- 
tion Committee were most desirous of 
taking into consideration the position of 
the S. R. Agricultural Society, inasmuch 
as what they had already expended, anil 

1 what they intended to spend this year, 
the sum of #6,000 would represent thonight, about nine o’clock. As he and h'S

j wife were sitting together, she being en- interest*of"that Society for 1872 against 
gaged reading, he complained of being $9,000 for the Town in the Exhibition

O CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL, Strawberries and Cream anweii, rose and went out for a mtic.1 bulldm8s-.. A1.,,ul,.v.e thc ,re.c,euV'»

QUEENS HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE'MARKET..

.Refitted in tlie latest 
tyles Phelan Tables.

.-at.st

D

CAKES, ICES, &c.

.Music lluriiu: (lie Eveitins

. fereucc with the Directors of tho S. It. 
He returned very soon, much worse,. gociety at Ellis’ Hotel, he regretted that 

; when M«rs. Jackson, after getting him to 1 there was not a larger attendance of that 
went to a neighbors, to get him to Lojy, and condemned those of the Direc- 

, , . .. tors living in town, hut who had absented™ "* Ike doctor. Sue had just re. thcmselv”s „„ thnt‘ occasiou. As it was,
turned, when Mr. Jackson, attempting to f,mr of tjlu Directors present were strring-

Mr. Mitchell agreed with Mr. Massie, | t^on 0f tbeu sacred office, each and all 
that the appeal should he abandoned, of vvurv denomination receiving their 
and moved, seconded by Mr. Massie, i carcfui attendance. The sight was one 
that the resolution of the Town Council, j to j>aljie description, and will live long in 
“That it is tho opinion of this Couneil , tllÿ lüemol-y uf those who witnessed it. 
that an appeal be made according to law, I Tlae terrible cries of the sufferers rent the 
against the assessment of the County, j heartsof tho on lookers, who made every 
uud that the Mayor take the necessary | possiLle effort to grant their requests for 
steps in the matter,” be. rescinded, and j water, stimulants and food. Their 
that the Solicitor retained by the Council j coUtqrtions under the influence cf their 
to act in the matter be at once instructed terrible injuries was fearful to wit- 
to stay proceedings. I ne88f whilst prayers and cries, and

Mr. Stevenson ridiculed the idea °f premontions of approaching dissolu- 
the transference of the County Buildings j wcre here anij. there heard. Af
front Guelph to Fergus, and, even if they tcr injured arrived here, sqme of them
were, we could get on as a separate 
County.

Mr. McMillan, although, lie said, 
lawyers usually get the credit of being 
fond of law, in this case, at leàst, he

passed away ; a happy relief being afford
ed from their dreaful agonies. Those 
who were the least injured walked about 
swathed in bandages, conversed freely 
about the occurrence- of the night. The

ttrged the abandondment of the suit j eXpresg and baggage ear was forced past 
against the County. If it had been a j the broken engine without injuring the 
“ big thing ” he would “go for it,” but expresg messenger or baggageman ; but 
he regarded this matter as of too minor tbc smocking car telescoped the second- 
importance to run the risk of an expen- j cjass caTj the latter going forward, knock- 
sive law suit. ! ed off the safty-valve of the bciler and

On a division, the motion was lost, j remaiued on the top of the engine, allow- 
Yeas : Messrs. Massie, Mitchell, Hogg, i iug t^e steam to till the second class car, 
McMillan, Allan. Nays : Mêssrs. Howard, ; wbjch was crowded with passengers, many 

Stevenson, Snider. of them m route for Quebec. The twoElliott, Crowe,
Kennedy.

The Council fhen' adjourned.

From the ramp at Windsor.
iFrom our Special Correspriu-lcat.)

, first-class cars andPulmau car were com- 
j paratively uninjured, and the passenger#
; were transhipped and went east this fore
noon. Sixty-five men and wojnen were

.. £.-z,,.l.in.! nii.l iitLertriSfl iniuretl.fearfully scalded and otherwise injured,
six of whom died, on the spot, and their

Brigade Camp. Windsor,) bodies were brought to this place. Four 
June 21st, 1872. } 1 more have died in the freight ■shed, and

others are dying every hour. Not more
0MINION SALOON. By Luwreiiccs Silver Comet Band 

Doors open at half-past 0.

"-D T
The Coolest and Nicest

Summer Drinks
to be hud at this saloon.

A supplv of the Montreal CELEBRATE, 
GINGER "ALE always on hand, ■ . |

The best Liquors and Cigars tuways in
StUCk' DENIS BUSY AN. :

Guelph, June 14,1-872.______ do
DARKERS HOTEL,

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

^ Admission TEN CENTS. 
L-. extra.

Guelph, June 17,

10 CONTKACTOBS.

rise, fxplre.1, oppnrcntly without ft .trug- l ly averse to the granting uf tho main! The Meiïccrï rentiers will be anxious â J ^. J )xo-t 1) ii.l of the injured will live,
ole It is supposed he died of disease of building, and he had every reason to he. : lo know !,ow the doth is getting along, JoL|1 Hildœrt. the engineer, wasinstanlly
the heart Mr Jackson was an old lient that then- optmon shUwasm atireng ; although we are mneli pressed for killed, and the fireman badly injured, 
tue tient t. .or. jachson was an as ever on the same subject. He much j ““ b j „.«! One of his le-s will hive to ho amputated.

Strawberries settler in Uto Township. Ho came from f,.;vrt.t that the adoption of tho report | time just now, being overhead a wilsoll ,i*,0condnetor. and other train
Yorkshire, Eiigînn.l, to Canada about the would lead to a disturbance of tho bar-, in work, I must manage to scrape to- )ianils ec(.a',.Kl llnin]un,l. The wounded

1836 „„d settled on the farm now motions relations that> had hitherto.sub- gether a few jottings of what we have anl .lead aio lying stretched on mettras-
i sintefl between the Society ami the Town | are doing, and are likely to do, ! ses on the floor of the freight shed, so
" ......" ------------ -thlt SUCh our start from tinelph, as you are . much disfigured a, to >■« ïmrceegnizn.de.

Seiilc-1 Tnedcrs will be received by the un
dersigned up to

Titemlay, the 2,-itli June,
* I:»*., fur the erection of a

year
: owned by Mr. Husband. Shortly after | Council. He hoped, however, 
he removed to tho farm on the Waterloo would not be tho case. He had no anta- 
Hoad, where he lived for about 30 years, j

He was for many years President of the j contrary he had done everything in 
Wellington Mutual Insurance Company.1 his power to promote their ppeuniary 
Although he never took an active part in , ™ws, instancing his action in the 
public matters he was well known in the | Çoiinty Cotmetl in 1™*
Town and surrounding section, and highly by exertions to tho granting of the 

6.,rcle of attached from the County funds towards

, , . , The caxtse of the accident was the
aware, was made at a late hour, m const- v 1)reajt}nK Of ono (lf the forewheels of the 
quence of railroad delay-nothing un- ; locomotive. It went off the track on tho
ommnmi nt. such times—and the same ! left hand side of the train, which was oncom,non at such (imes-and the same ^ ^ ^ „ the rate
delays continued until our arrival 111ilcs an hour, whirh of
camp at Windsor, which town wc reach- ; courge rendered it somewhat difficult to 
ed about six o’clock on Thursday morn-1 gel the engine very quickly under com- 

The march out from the station to mand.- 'ri,“ ,lr,Tf*rThe driver, Hibbert, who was
3 uf the best on the road, did his ut-

Firat-clnss accommodation for travellers.
Commodious stabling and an attentive !

’bustler. . a , , iThe best of Liquors and Cigars fit tbe bur, !
JAMES PARKER, Proprietor.

Guelph, Feb «, 1S72- __________ dwv --------------------------------------
yiy M. FOSTER, L. D. S., ^fESLEYAN METHODIST
SURG*EON DENTIST, G U ELPH. , - .■ I

Office orerE/Har- ChUTCll F6StlV3L

^ i fri Arid q^who valued him for hiâ consist- • those of the Hospital. He laid down a I ing. . _ 1 one uf the best on tue roau, mu uimh-
Registry Office ill Arthur, Out. , rent ypri!zht life, and his generous dispo- principle of action in this matter that j the camp ground—about two miles wa , mog^ 1>u(. nilfortnnately,all his efforts to

1 sition. He was seventy-two years of age would apply to all parties or societies | ft dusty one, and ae warm as dusty. The ftvert the impending danger were una- 
- - l mnkimr amilication for the use of the Artillery vre fount! on the extreme right veiling. "" " .....Iron, and Specifications can lie seen at my a( the time of his death.

STEPHEN BOULT; Architect, ---------- — » —
Quebec Street, Guelph.

. Guelph, June 1», 1672 dwtd

! making application for the use
! ___... navel m o i»t.o i nptl in

POLICE_COURT.
Before T. IF. Saunders, Ésq., P. M.

Monday, June 24.

vey & Go's Drug 
Store, Corner of 
Wyudham and Mac- 
dohnell-sts. Guelph.

ho had been assailed, that he had acted 
with the utmost fairness and consistency 
throughout, and believing he was right, 

Î he must record his vote against the adop- 
Jamcs Millar, butcher, was charged ! ^i0n of the report.- 

with breach of By-law in purchasing two ! Mr. Elliott defended the previous action 
quarters of veal from an ontsidc butcher | of the C'onncil and the Exhibition Coin- 
/ , , ... _ . . mittee on the ground that they had been
before 10 o clock. Decision reserved tiU , 1 d t b H ftt thc meeting of tho Di

-o . . , , . .. AriuwlT _______________—________ _Jump The engine, after pursuing its
mam building, and maintained. 111 spite division although the London career for some distance, finally fell over
of the malignity and slander with which of the division, g the embankment, which at that spot is

• x t- i...» —a~.i Field Battery did not arrive until yester- Rbont 8 feet bi(,b The second-class car
day afternoon, having been kept out of, waB pulled over on its side, and as it cap- 
camp in consequence of the want of their ' sized it unfortunately caught the safety- 

■ 1 , a -i 1 valve and dome of the engine, breakingnew steel guns, only just arrived from ; botfa ftn(1 letting the entire cou-
England. . Upon marching in, the dOtn : teutB o{ tbe boiler into the car, and also 
were heartily cheered bv thc Oxford Hi- into tho smoking car, which had one of 
fie*. lying next ton», and the only uthe,, to-*'The

_ _ miuletervil -for th
•extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly stile and reliable.

References kindly permitted toBrs. Hc-rod. 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
.McGregor, Guelph ; XV. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Hrmnoton. _______________________ dw

-------- --- t lCU LO UClleVu ILL mu iuticuit^ vzx ------ ■ . \ 7 - 1
Saturday, the 29th inst., to consider cer- j rectorn that it would be unwise to grant corps of Rifles on the ground. As usual, yri b"tî"f screams and cries for help

<l'ysrexïtrouscfxide- Thc Ladies of tlic Wesleyan Methodist tftbl p0ints involved. , | the main building. . . the 30th>narche s ea 1 > o^. „V : rent the air, and for a few moments so
( laughing gns-i ad- Charct have pleasine in uunouncing then , . , , 1 : Mr. Stevenson did not anticipate any though from the large pr P • nmli(i : dense was tho steam and intense thc heat

Thomas Simpson,butcher, was charged vollihiou u.tY;eer the S. R. Agricultural cruit* this year, a steady march could dpn. e v.i v ^...........^
under tlic By-law with having unlawfully Society and the Town Council. | scarcely have been expected,
sold to James Millar, butcher, two quar
ters of veal before 10 a. m. Defendant

Annual Strawberry Festival
TO 11F. HELD-

IN THE DRILL SHED,

that no assistance coul-l be rendered ta

*RIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL,

Quebec Street. Teeth extracted without nain, 
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck., McGuire, 

-gor, atyl Gownn, Guelph.j *'

Liccntinte of Dental
EKtablistieii lkfil. 
Office next tioor to 

the " Advertiser"Of
fice. Wyndham - st.,
Reiddencb opposite 

Mr. Boult’s Factory, 
foil without nain. I

UN Till". KVi.NINO OF

To which their friends and the public are 
cordially invited.

claitocil that he ron.s a .tall in the out- w^Ve^lInMë Town i Despite thû I did no,
. : 1  --------1--.1 «.«.1 .snt.lln.1 *■ n j JQQQ UpOU thC gtOltUd, &DI1 HOt 011C W aS - ® - ■ " - - - •* *managed to get to the front of thc train, 

' • ' i uttermost side of
sido market, and is therefore entitled to ‘ «i^mL. i man upuu tuv K*v...ax., - -- _p.i ..n rbe r.,,sell without contravening tlic lty-law. >Ir. BeU wished to put the onus of re-j absent from quarters at totloo. The day 11 ] t ^ (1.c^ jn,0 the 

TlllirsdilV. tiîtll Of rTllllOs Decision reserved till'Saturday, the 29th fusai where it ought to be. He was not j was occupied in sett! g - ' tnnk* to 1 the second-class car. I tried to open tho 1 lllll Ml<le> • -Mil »Fimv. aware that a single member of the Conn- ters. and the men. new nnd . window.-, but, finding I could not do so;
------------------------------ cil objeCted to the use of the mum build- j camp h e at once a re ly as well , m ^ ^ the fatform side 0, the

I The Ontario members of the Wimble- ing provided the S. R. Agricultural So- trained troops, ltull-call took place at gmotjn ftFi ,md „ot ft crow-bar out of a 
' doff Team left Toronto on tho 2Uth, and cictv were agreeable. ITn 1 «v.» n. m. . - - •’ ’ » ' 1 —~ T

Herod, McL------
Buchanati.and Philips. Torehto Dr 
tV Meyers, Dentists, Toronto.

Drs 
. Elliot 

dw

V-

JJAMILTON MONTHLY FAIRS.

To Stock Growers, Farmers, de. de. de.

. A Fair for the sale of Livestock, will be 
held at the
CRYSTAL PALACE GROUNDS

City of Hamilton, on

The First Thnrsiay of Every Month
Under the management of the City Council.

No fees will be charged at 
By order.

THOM
Hamilton, April 17, 1672

Fresli Strawberries,
Cream,

lee Cream.
Caltes, Ae.

Will t-e provided in large quantities.

MUSIC OX THF PIANO.
Boons open nt (1 o'clock. Admission 10 cts. 

Refreshments extra.
Guelph,. June 22, 1872. 'ltd

He therefore I five p. m.took steamer at Quebec on SaturJny. moved the following amendment That ! This morning we have had the nsnaj "'““^at't^two cars^vere •• telescoped."
.............................................. ..... .................... ’ drül, and it made man.fest the nced t0 break tbe window,We learn from 

Times that the great

Q.UELPH

Hortlcultunil Society.

of Halton an g Peel, arc making great vj(?W8
préparations for one of the grandest cele- M ’ Hgaardhad not changed his views
I,rations ever w-ttnessed in Brantford on on lbe matter. The Exhibition Commit- ____________

: the 12th of July. jPe carefully considered the matter,, the new hall will then be laid.
! • As the passengers were preparing to j brought in a report thereon, and it coin- A great temperance pic-uic is 

The Spring Show of this Society will l>e . leave their seats, on the arrival of the cijinfer ^ith his views he supported it. 
r.i,- i., ♦!.<. rvBii.T. KHi’ri ; train in Stratford the other evening, an i With "regard to the present report, itheld in the DRILL SHED, _______ _____ „„ Ii4>u ,ve_________r____r_„ _„e .

.............. ... 1..1. nr> old gentleman picked up n dark object appears tlie Committee htîtj received new
< <lil< , «1 lllj -srii, . . wbjeb appeared to drop from a lady s j light, and although he could not support

" *l'!-------- - “ You j ifc he would notopposeitr-unless-compelled
do so. »
The report wa# adopted by a vote of 9 
4.
Some discussion arose as to the desira-

. The meeting of the Fruit Grower’s Asfo- ! bonnet. “ Madam, is this yours ? .
nt r.iii-B ■ elation will be held on thc day following, | appear to have dropped it liv accident. | *0 
at tnesc runs. THURSDAY, the 1th July, in thc TOWN j ■p>IBiik vou, sir," ( placing her hand to : 
mas BEASLEY ; hall. Oertph. OFolia], MCRXOSi ' her head!-- ■“ a railroad accident—a mit-1 to 

v.i) vu.it. 1 nwnii.a .iiitvû 11 «1 "4M». d2-wi j placed switch’! 1j Guelph, Jüce Uth, 1672.

, celebration on me twemn ever uem , ^ m -f the passenger# .buried 
PamH&SSa.L J5! SI?” ! among the ruins. We immediately com-

miminr> 1 menced lifting them out, and, as 1 was
..0----------- ,----- . • ,, 1 thus engaged, I found two tittle children.

ed for the county of Halton. at George-, 1w.eie t<nttnm of the car nuit# (lend.

the St. Catharines' the Sisters of St. Joseph's Hospital ho ; squad. drill, and1 it( matten, rthenromme"nced"to break the windows 
flouring mills on 1 granted the use of tho Exhibition build- fact hat the .Wellingtoni limes ne er second-class car. and several of

xne * mini are..........i^ To^n for the.! lugs .ml grounds, provided the l-rciden$ «, KS ' got out through them I
pre-cat. having ground up their stocks of the S. li. Agricultural Society would Our total number is over mashed in the door, and ns the steam
„„d not seeing s.tflieient margin to pur- guarantee that anmjontyot thelurectors | anon. _______ _______  r" ‘ had pretty well dispersed. I went m and
,1. ,v.-it » 1 •, oif-w, nt bi-'ii nriev- were favourable thereto. * ~ 777 , , fmmJ some of the men sitting m their,‘p ,v , ir , ih ni’.ie There being no seconder it fell to the On Friday evening, while several of : apparently stunned and nnccnaci-.

The Orangemen ..f Hamilton and he mL 6 ; Hon. Geo. Brown s Bow Park barm em- sms. nppart' J ypiIson tbc Puj^n
County of ^ entworth, together with the : Mr Mitchell would vote for thereport, ! ployecs were bathing, one of them was , r'contlutitor and two Volunteers from 
brethren of St. tatharmesand the Co m- der„taidin|! tbat amBjority of the Direc- | drowned. . p“ Ho-V-ine of them waa, named
ty of Lincoln, and those of the Counties ! turo W|rc favorable to tho petitionera Preparations are in progress by the sl.i|ch_.|„.n came in, and saw that th»

Orangemen of Ottawa to j side was completely smashed, rmd tliere
est celebration on the twelfth ever held | 31 —

A great temperance pic-i
— for the county of Halton. at .^eorse- j 1at°tbe bottom of the car quite dead, 
town, on Dominion Day,, at whiolt some !îtie8dotbe„ o( oU tbosa p touched wero 
sixteen lodges of tlood Temt-lars arc cx. ^ hot ,bat , C0„At hardly hear
'Ihî.tocB.'* Sons, Orangeville,, * YtiJ'** he” Mr. ”cXu- 
are about to erect large additions to «10» , <Uca jnst ag rhe wasWd out. Tho
tannery m- Orange ,,, I safetv-valve of the engine'protruded right 
entering extensively into the manufacture i . tQ *^be car au^ ^ fly - .lL
of sole leather. 1 . rvt thiuk thera


